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Eyes Vote
Machines
An electric voting machine was
demonstrated to members of
Marshall County Fiscal Court
Tuesday at their regular meet-ing held in the courthouse.
The voting machine was ex-plained to the magistrates by011ie Montgomery, agent for the
manufacturers.
The all
-steel fool
-proof ma-
chine sells for approximately$1,700.
Marshall County has 20 vot-ing precincts, and it has been
estimated that these could be
consolidated into 10 precincts by
the use of 10 voting machines.
Fiscal Court took no action on
the machines Tuesday, but ru-
mors circulated at the court-
house indicated the magistrates
would be willing to buy some of
the machines if the voters so
desired. If you are in favor of
the voting machines, let your
magistrate know about it.
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me. .Toe Brooks
ersaye Mr. Heath was a veteran ofs mpkins
ver:,: members World War I and was a member
of Steam Fitters Local No. 184
at Paducah.
He is sUriveved by his wife,
sit_ Mrs. Thelma Heath of Gilberts-
if hu_ ville; ;one daughter Mrs. Charles
Graham of Memphis; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Roy Culp of Gilberts-
ville; three brothers, Elt Heath
of Symsonia. Les Heath of Louis-
iana and Whittaker Heath of
The South Marshall High
School will hold open house on
Thursday night, Sept. 11, at the
school building.
Guests are asked to be there
by 6:30 o'clock as the program
will begin promptly at 7:30.
An organization and planning
se.,sion will be held by the P-TA
unit after the program.
All patrons and friends of the
school are invited to be present.
David Heath,
Dies at Age 62
Henry
Benton
night,
uring •
Har- Michigan.
David A. Heath, 62. of Gil-
bertsville, died at 8:40 a.m. Tues-
day at Kennedy Genera/ Hos-
pital in Memphis, Tenn., where
he had been a patient.
Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Fil-
beck-Cann Chapel. Revs. J. Stan-
ley Gwinn and Van M. Sledd will
officiate. Burial will be in Pro-
vine Cemetery at Briensburg.
Nephews will serve as pallbear-
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JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS
'T SO. MARHALL HIGH
The Junior Class of South
Marshall High School elected of-
ficers last week for the schriel
year.
Elwood Brown was named
president; Taz Mason, vice pres-
ident: Jackie Mohler, secretary:
Lents Edwards, treasurer; and
Sara Edwards, reporter.
6e,''• I-. Japan- Gail Parrish has returned
Pd • trni'W all from Eva, Tenn., where she at-
tended a workshop for a week
at the , Methodist Lakeshore
Camp, and from Memphis where
she visited friends for a week.(.11 Is - All it
,r nest now-
Selected.
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Buick's New Styling is Sieek Awl LOW
Sleek and low describes Buick's new styling for 1959. The model shown is theluxurious two
-door Electra hardtop which measures less than 55 
.inches in height yetretains approximately the same headroom as last year's Buick. The "delta-wing" stylingof the rear fenders that flare out to a point, and twin headlights that are set on an anglegive the new Buick a look that is light and jaunty. Compound windshields that curve backinto the roof and eliminate wind noise are a feature on all 1959 Buicks, The Electra ispowered by a 401
-cubic inch V-8 engine with 10.5-to-1 compression ratio. Twin turbineDynaflow and power steering are standard on all models in the Electra series.
Twiddle Wasn't Among The
Ducks at Kentucky State ran..
Dear Gania
Sometimes it seems that I
write you the same letter every
year about the State Fair. I'm
sorry if I do for it is always new
and fascinating to me. •
Today I went first to the mal-
lard duck exhibit and had a lot
of fun accusing the exhibitors of
having my wild duck Twiddle.
This they stoutly denied. Every
year I accuse them of having
her but I neglect to tell them
that Twiddle was a precious
duckling in Bald Knob in the
1920's.
Next I hurried to the Hamp-
shire sheep exhibit and though
I didn't find Velvet I saw a lamb
get away from its shearers. Un-
like the sheep in the Bible it
wasn't dumb. It bleated like ev-
erything. I looked around for a
gate and before I could turn it
out, its shearers had caught it.
The free movie that was shown
in a tent in the Exposition Build-
ing did the Kentucky Lake re-
gion proud. Oh, were the pictures
beautiful! The pictures of the
boats and the people seem
strange to one who jemembers
the Lower Tennessee Valley as to
place where women wore sun-
bonnets and picked blackber-
ries in a pasture. They showed
bare-legged women buying fish-
ing lures front smiling salesmen
in glass paneled houses. I said
to the woman next to me: "That
is my part of Kentucky and I
don't know a one." I kept hop-
ing they'd show Tye Goheen.
Surely I'd know Tye or has he
changed along with the rest of
Birmingham in the last 18 years?
In one end of the Exposition
Building was a troup of South
Americans who were standing
and beating out a queer kind of
music on a high bench. It sound-
ed weird to a backwoods countr,
woman like me. but you should
have heard the emcee brag on
them. He said they had played
to all the crowned heads of Eu-
rcipe. I wished I could tell him
that there are not many crown-
ed heads left. The entertainers
were wearing coats all criss-
crossed with stripes and looked
like the pictures of those who
gave our Mr. Nixon a sweet wel-
come on his first visit down
there
For the first time there was a
Countians Win
Ashland Oil
Fishing Derby
Henry Richardson of Harditt
won first place in the small-
mouth bass division of the fish-
ing contest sponsored by the
Ashland Oil Co. and the Ky. De-
partment of Fish and wildlife
Resources.
Mr. Richardson caught a six-
pound nine-ounce smallmouth at
Kentucky Lake back in July.
Mrs Fred Cox of Benton won
the crappie contest. Srie caught
a two-pound five-ounce crappie
" Lake on July 16.
Washburn of Benton
won the bluegill division contest
with a two-pound four-ounce
catch from Kentucky Lake on
July 17.
Mrs. Ronnie Pace Hughes of
Los Angeles, Calif., arrived Sat-
urday in Benton and will visit
relatives and friends for several
weeks' in this county. Mrs.
Hughes is a former Marshall
County woman.
By The Nichols Family
Reunion Held in County Collier, football coach at theUniversity of Kentucky; Con-
gressman Noble Gregory of May-
field; and Lyman Ginger, pres-
ident of the National Education
Association.
The children and most of the
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Nichols enjoyed a reunion
of the family on Labor Day
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Fuqua.
Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Joyce of
Akron, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Nichols and sons of Route 6;
Mr. and Mrs. B K. Means of
Hardin Route 1; Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Nichols and son of Route
4; Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nichols
and son of St. Louis; Mr. and
and Mrs. W. A. Fuqua of Route6.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Means and
children of Barbourville, W. Va.:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Fuqua of
Lexington; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Grisham of Fairfield, Ill.; Mr.
and Mrs Leonard Carey and sons
of Benton; Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Nichols of Benton.
Others Who called were Mr.
and Mrs. Boone Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Herlie Sledd, Elder and
Mrs. Gordon Heardon of Clay,
Ky.; Mrs. Alzada King, Charles
E. Brook; Mrs. Neal Phelps and
sons; Mrs. Henry I. Story and
daughters; Elder and Mrs. Ed-
die Beshear and daughter of
Dawson Springs; Miss Tommie
Ann Meeks and Miss Darla Han-
cock.
PVT. WAVEL MADDOX AT
L'ORT BELVOIR, VIRGINIA
Army Pvt. Wavel E. Maddox,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
B. Maddox, Route 7, Benton, re-
cently completed basic engineer
training at Fort Belvoir, Va.
He entered the Army last June
and completed zasic combat
training at Fort Knox. He was
graduated from North Marshall
High School in 1958.
Alex Butler
Dies; Funeral
To Be Friday
A. T. (Alex Butler, 69, died
at his home in Benton at 4 a rr.
Wednesday. He became ill Tues-
day afternoon and death re-
sulted from lockjaw.
Funeral services will be held
at the Union Ridge Baptist
Church at 2 p.m. Friday. Burial.
by the Linn Funeral Home, will
be in the church cemetery.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Ruby Butler of Benton; two
daughters, Mrs. Lucille Roles cf
Detroit and Mrs. Edith Ander-
son of Route 1; and one son, Bil-
ly Butler of Route 5.
Mr. Butler was a veteran of
World War 1. He was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for jailer of
ME,rshail County two years ago.
MORE CELEBRITIES DONATE
GIFTS FOR P-TA AUVTION
The Benton P-TA has added
more gifts from celebrities for
its "white elephant" auction sale
to be held Thursday night, Sept.
25, at the school.
Latest donors include Blanton
4 COPPERHEADS KILLED
AT BENTON RESIDENCE
A bed of six copperhead snakes
was found in the back yard of
Mrs. Lillie Hall in Benton Wed-
nesday by Albert Faughn.
Faughn had gone to the Hall
home to remove some lumber
from an old dismantled out-
building. Under the lumber Mr.
Faughn found the snakes and
killed four of them. Two got
away.
SCHOOL GROUP TO MEET
The First District Administra-
tors Association will meet at
Murray State College Sept. 15 at
7:30 p.m., it was announced to-
day by Roy McDonald, KEA di-
rector for First District. The pur-
pose of the meeting .is to dis-
cuss school needs on the local
land state level.
German exhibit. A girl from
Bonn made nearly as good a job
speaking English as my friend
Hedwig from Munich made when
she lived at Shady Dell in Gil-
bertsville. You may know that
all the merchandise shown in
the exhibit was superbly made.
In all previous visits to the
Fair I have particularly enjoy-
ed searching out the Murray
College booth and talking to
Prof. M. o. Weather. He never
failgd to tell me interesting bits
of news about our Marshall
County folks in Murray. This
year I asked about Murray and
7ups shown a booth which made-
do for all the state-supported
colleges including the University
of Kentucky. Who was there to
greet visitors but a Negro weigh-
ing about, 200 pounds and look-
ing like Jack Johnson, the prize
fighter that I read about when
I was young? He said Professor
Wrather had been at the booth
but was gone. All the time he
was talking to me he was smok-
ing a pipe that smelled like pipes
used to smell in Bald Knob.
Kentucky Dark Fired! I went
back in about a half hour to
see if Prof. Wrather had return-
ed and he was still smoking his
pipe. I asked him if he was a
professor at the State Univer-
sity. He said no he was a public
relations man. Last year the Un-
iversity was represented by a Ne-
gro girl but this year they sent
a Negro man.
BRIENSBURG METHODISTSGuess what? They were mak- TO HOLD SONG PROGRAMipg sorghum molasses right there
The Kentuckians Quartet ofon the Fair Ground. I was told
that they hauled the cane front Paducah will be presented in a
.2 Men Finedgospel song program at theBoyle County. They ground it
Briensburg -Methodist Church onin a sorghum mill with a mule
hitched to the sweep just as 'S -a, •und night. Sept: 14 at 7:30 F
Free Trip
Offered by
Gas Firm
Want to win a trip to Havana,
Oa?
The Union Gas Company is
offering an all expense paid trip
to Havana to local natural gas
customers. The trip will be for
three days and four nights, plus
one night in historic New Or-
leans.'
The trip will be made in a lux-
urious DC-7 plane on Delta Air-
lines.
If you win and you do not
wish to fly to Havana. then the
gas company will award you a
trip to any place of your choice
equivalent to the Havana Jour-
ney.
Names of all gas customers
here will be placed in a giant
jackpot for drawing. If you sign
up for gas before Nov. I. your
name will be in the jackpot'
twice. If you wait until after
Nov. 1, your name,will be in the
jackpot drawing only once.
There is nothing to buy All you
have to do is sign up as a gas
customer.
The final drawing for the big
airplane trip to Havana will take
place Nov. 30. All the details of
the trip are explained in a half
page ad in this week's Courier.
Fire Destroys
Rt, I Home Of
Mrs,, Bondurant
A large frame house belong-l ing to Mrs. Annie Bondurant on
Benton Route 1 burned at 1:30
a.m. Monday. It was located in
the Pleasant Grove community.
Mrs. Bondurant was visiting
in the home of her sister-in-law,
r Mrs. Mary Usrey. Mr and Mrs.
Wes Howell, who had been resid-
ing with her, had left the resi-
dence a few days before.
Robertreen. Tom Green an.
Clint Parks, neighborhood men.
went to the scene of the fire
and when they arrived the kit-
chen roof was falling in.
The origin of the fire was un-
determined but was thought Co
have started in the ,ItItchen.
All that was left of the build-
ing and the contents were two
stack chimneys.
Mrs. Bondurant is the mother
of Hurley Bondurant of Route 1
and Charlie Bondurant of Mur-
ray.
The loss was partially covered
by insurance.
Shop Benton Eys
Starts Its Gigantic
3-Day Run Today
Everything was in readiness ,,hoppers to Belltun durill,.2: thistoday' for the gigantic Shop Ben- I weekend.
ton Days, to be held Thursday, Shop Benton Days is the firstFriday and Saturday, Sept. 11,
12 and 13. of several such trade days thatiwill be sponsored this year byThe big shopping event is ex-
pected to draw thousands of 
the Benton Retail Merchants
• •
Fly Arrested For
Speeding; Wings
Clipped by Trooper
A Fly was arrested last week
for traveling too fast through
Marshall County.
The arrest was made three
miles east of Briensburg as
Mr. Fly buzzed along U. S.
Highway 68. State Trooper J.
E. Brown clipped Mr. Fly's
wings.
On the speeding ticket
written by Trooper Brown, the
high-flying Fly was listed as
George M. Fly of Nashville,
Tenn
Thus far, Mr. Fly hasn't ap-
peared in court here or mail-
ed in money to pay his fine.
Father of Benton
Women Buried At
McKenzie, Tenn.
on.
The Retail Merchants Associa-
tion met Monday night at the
Community Building in Benton
and made final plans for this
weekend's big, three-day shop-
ping event.
Store windows of every mem-
ber of the association will carry
placards and painted signs an-
nouncing Shop Benton Days and
welcoming visitors to our town.
The window signs were painted
by the Holland Sign Co.
Merchants- have stocked their
shelves with •a great deal of
special merchandise bought for
this sale. Prices have been cut
in many cases to the wholesale
level.
In addition to the special mer-
chandise. the merchants also will
have on sale many items from
their regular lines of brand new
fall goods.
Shop Benton Days is expected
to be an unusual event, and
everybody in Marshall County
is invited to come to Benton this
weekend, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, to do their shopping
and take advantage of the many
bargains offered.
John David Boaz was buried
Mr. Boaz. 90, was born in Car-
roll County, Tenn., and receiv-
ed
schools and later at Southern Burial Is Heldhis education in the public
Normal University, Huntington,
Tenn. He also attended Valpar- Near Hardin•
aiso University from which he
graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Science. ,
He began teaching in 1890 and
continued until he married the
former Miss Clyde McCracken.
In 1910. he and his family mov-
ed to McKenzie, where he enter-
ed the lumber business and re-
mained in this business until he
retired several years ago.
Mrs. Kenneth Peek and Mrs.
Harry Hurley of Benton are
daughters of Mr. Boaz, Rev. Paul
'Dailey, who had been a friend
I of Mr. Boaz for several years,
conducted the funeral services
at the First Methodist Church
in McKenzie Several from Ben-
ton attended the funeral.
Our neighbors used to do in Bald
Knob. They cooked the juice,
skimmed it, bottled it, and sold
it right there before our eyes.
They actually had the nerve to
.3(11 it at ¶3,85 a gallon. I want-
ed to tell them they were care-
less. They didn't so much as strip
the sorghlm blades from the
stalks. People were standing in
line to buy it.
I didn't stay for the Arthur
Godfrey show but came back and
went to work. I hear enough of
him on radio.
They had county agents scat-
tered all around and signs over
their stalls advising us to ask
them for information. I asked
if they had seen anyone from
Marshall County. They talked
about Marshall County without
mentioning the Dam or the Lake
and that made me like them
better. They- were sorry Mar-
shall County wasn't there.
Love to all who remember me
from
Lyda Travis
Marine 'Hospital
Louisville 12, Kentucky
WILLIAM COBB HURT IN
ACCIDENT AT CINCINNATI
William Cobb, who has been em-
ployed with a construction com-
pany in Cincinnati, fell 16 feet
on to concrete and suffered only
minor Injuries.
He stayed in a hospital there
a few days and is now at his
home in Benton.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Robert Powell and baby
boy, Route 7.
Mrs. Elmer Davis, Route 66.
Leroy Clark, Route 5.
Mrs. Hudson Clark, Route 5.
Mrs. Hudson Phillips and baby
boy, 812 Elm Street, Benton
Wesley Tubbs, Route 4.
Mrs. Charles Lents, Benton.
count. Mans persons  at -
vantage of this saving eacn
Penalties are effective if taxes Homecoming Sundayyear.are not paid by Jan. 1.
odors.
The quartet is composed of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Griffin, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Whitby and John
Mullen. The church and its pas-
tor. Rev. Orville Easley, invitr‘
the public to attend the song
services.
County Taxes
Now Payable
Tax hooks of Marshall coun-
arc now open and property
out ners may pay their taxes. be-
ginning Sept. 15, Sheriff George
Little announced this week.
Sheriff Little's office mailed
7,000 tax statements this week
•
or Disturbin
Public Worship
Two men were fined in County
Judge Haltom's court this week
for disturbing Public worship.
The men were accused of
shooting shotguns near Zion's
Cause Baptist Church during
worship senisgs last Sunday
morning.
One of the men lived near the
church. The other man was Vis-
iting at the residence. Both men
repot•todly were doing tome tar-
get practice during wAship ser-
vices at the church.
Each man was fined 050 and
such a case.
costs, the maximum penalty in
to property owners here and else- Mr. and Mrs Franklin Cosby
where. of Sinithland are the parents of
If taxes are paid by Nov. 1. the a son born Sunday at the Rio'-
taxpayer gets a two percent dis- erside Hospital.
, take1
Funeral services for Jesse
Reuben Starks, 76. who died Fri-
day at the Murray Hospital were
nheld Sunday afternoo . at the
Filbeck-Cann Funeral Chapel by
,Charles Houser and William
!Johnston. Burial was in the
'Spencer Starks (near Hardin i
Cemetery.
1 Mr. Starks' death came after
he suffered a series of heart at-
..
1 He was a member of the Har-
din Church, of Christ, Hardin.
!Masonic Lodge No. 781 and the
Woodmen of the World.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
;Nina Starks of Hardin: one son.
Errett Starks of Benton: one
-brother. Wilson Starks of Mem-
phis; one sister. Mrs. Emma
.Woodring of Alton. Ili.
Pallbearers were Junior Duke.
Robert Lie Ross. Voris Utley. Net
Pare. Glen Edwards. Ray Mo-
field.
Meeting Held By
Finance Committee
Of Sr. Woman's Club
M,mbers of the finance cons-
Anittee of the Senior Woman's
Club of Benton met Tuesday
night in the home of Mrs. James
Elkins.
Plans were discussed and made
for different ways of making
money during the coming club
year.
Refreshments were served to
the following persons who at-
tended: Mesdamg Jess Collier
Ted Combs, Eva Fiser, Otto
Cann, Roy Boyd. Charlene Ken-
nedy. Betty Kanatzar. R. C. Wal4
ker, Thomas Morgan. H. B. Hol-
land and Genoa Gregory.
SOUTH MARSHALL EKES
TO ENROLL IN COLLEGES
The following list of former
students at South Marshall High
School will enroll in colleges this
week:
Jane Norsworthy, Farl Jones,
Wayne Green, Glen Brown, Rob-
ert York. Donald Lynch, Laura
Rose, Kenneth Rose, Douglas Ed-
wards, Kenneth Harris.
Jerry Lovett, Clarence Sills,
Wvnema Myers Smith Wendell
Henderson, Judith Howell, Carl
Wade Darnell, Harold Wilkins,
Bobby Miller, Judy Faughn, Bet-
ty Bussey, Bobby Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. Barkley Thomas
have returned from Inverness,
Florida where they visited her
uncle Marvin Pugh and wife.
At Bethlehem Church
The annual homecoming will preach in the afternoon.be held at the eSthlehem Bap- I
,
sist Church Sunday, Sept. 14. SCHOOL BUSES BOUGHTThe program for the day will] County School Supt Hollandbegin with, the Sunday School 
'Rose and Attendance Officer Joehour, followed by the morning
'Nall went to Conway. Ark., last
en
worship service conducted by 
and picked up four
school buses for use in Mar-son
shall County. They took along
the Rev. J. J. Gough. Dean Hen-; new
will be in charge of the mu-
sic
The noon hour will be devoted 1 two other drivers.
METHODIST MEN TO MEET
to a basket dinner.
In the afternoon, the Hawkins i
quartet will sing and Rev. Gough' .The Benton Methodist Churchwill read the church history. Men's Club will hold its month-Donnie Bearfield will lead group ly dinner meeting Wednesdaysinging. Special music will be 1 Tin gchketisSempaty. 17. at obttahienedchufrcomhgiven.
Rev. M. T. Robertson will 'George Erickson.
I START USING
ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP
to HA ANA
TO SOME LUCKY PERSON WHO USES
NATURAL GAS
In The City of Benton or Its Gas Territory.
Sponsored By The
Unioa Gas Co. OF KENTUCKY, INC
1. IN NE'N .01L".:A.NS
3 DAYS, 4 NIGHTS IN HAVANA
Fly Delta, D.C7 Air Lines From Paducah, Ky.
In the last day of September, October, and November a name will he drawn from the Havana Jackpot:tml placed in the final jackpot. Drawing for the final jackpot, will be held November 30, 1958. The%, inner will he awarded a trip to Havana, Cuba—or an equivalent trip to a place of your choice! Theother two winners will be awarded consolation prizes. Winner will have to take trip before December15. 1958.
CONTACT YOUR
Local Gas Plumber or Officials at the City Gas Co. for a List ofQualified Gas Plumbers:
All present natural gas cus-
tomers and those added be-
fore December 1, 1958, will
have their names placed in
the Havana Jackpot. If you
convert to natural gas dur-
ing the month of October
you will have two opportu-
nities to have your names
drawn. If you wait until No-
vember you will have only
one chance.
You Do Not Have to be Present to Win!
NATURAL GAS - NOW!
You May Win This Free Trip!
111•••••••••=.0^ 
NATURAL GAS . . . Does it
Better and Cheaper!
Over 28 'million homes &
industries already enjoy the
matchless comfort and con-
venience of Natural Gas.
These users .. 2 out of
3 homes in the nation . . have
found that NO OTHER FUEL
can match Natural Gas for
economy, dependability and
performance! Plan to use it
for all your hot water, cook-
ing, refrigeration, heating,
laundry drying needs and air
conditioning.
The Union Gas Co. is at
your service 24 hours daily
to assist you in any way to
provide you with this won-
derful fuel!
NATURAL GAS IS AMERICAS NO 1 FUEL
Because of Unlimited Production, Economy
Convenience, Performance, Dependability!
The UNION Gas Company
OF KENTUCKY, INC.
Benton
Kentucky
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LADIES SHORTS
Were 2.98 and 1.98 Now 1.00
One Big Table
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t" LITTrLE MONEY!
YOU CAN OWN FABULOUS ,
WORLD FAMOUS
•
DIAMOND RINGS
100% P.111.CY POLISHED EDGE
HIS FANTASTIC LOW PRICE!
%Pr
• 41., 7
LOCKED SET
A
tr .
..
ent
g 
terms
arranged
CAL VERT PA GE
Mrs. Lee Keeling, Phone EX5-4318
Mrs. Bert Elam Is
Hostess to Calvert
Homemakers Club
The Calvert City Homemakers
met in the home of Mrs. Bert
Elam Monday afternoon and
discussed "Fall Fashions and
Styles.
The president, Mrs. Ralph Er-
win, presided and the devotional
There were 19 members pre-
was given by Mrs. Roy Boland.
sent and one visitor, Mrs. L. L.
Egner.
Miss Sunshine Colley talked
to those present about the com-
ing year's work.
Committee reports were given
on reading and the possibility
of getting a library in Calvert
City.
The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Clifton Devine.
Mrs. Irvan Van Vactor and
Mrs. George Lamb will present
talks on "Nutrition."
Silver Coffee Held
At Duckett Home
For Presbyterians
-44 A silver coffee was held at
Ift
;,1\,
OUR lk 0 -CI A,Ir's
WRITTEN GUARANTEi:
BINDS EVERY SALE!
our &edit Is Good At
Paducah, Ky.
the home of Mrs. H. V. Duckett
Tuesday morning by members of
Circle No. 2 of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Calvert City.
The guests were members of
Circle No. 1 and friends of the
church.
Mrs. Haywood Alford, circle
chairman, poured.
Those participating were Mes-
dames Jack Eicholz. G. W. Al-
ford, R. W. Hampton, Dwight
Robb. Tim Hellala, Carl McKim,
Otis Fortner, Lee Keeling, Lu-
ther Draffen, Anthony Fortino.
- Mesdames Richard Gill. W. W.
Ferguson. T. H. Herbig., Edward
McIntyre, Russell Badgett, Ro-
bert Arnold, J. B. Conn, Win.
Stuart, Frank Tomsic, Hunter
Gaylor, Robert Dukes.
Mesdames J. B. McFalrand,
Douglas Foster. M. S. Pfeifer,
Allen Hafer, Jim Frevert Eve-
lyn Guf fie, E. Knight, Anna D.
i Hall, Leta. Ray, Lottle Lieb-
sc her.
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
At a meeting of the Tuesday
Night Bridge Club in Calvert
city at the home of Mrs. Don
Thompson, Mrs. Milton Nelson
was honored with a stork show-
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Dente Mingtts of
Leitchfield, Ky., spent the week-
end in Calvert City with Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Ford. ,
Fred Dees of Calvert City was
a business visitor in Benton Fri-
day.
QUEEN of all
COATINGS
100 Natural
VICUNA
Specially
Priced
$19900
Natural Vicuna
Color
You would immediately have relegated
 it to "wishful thinkin
g,"
and eventoday it's almost an 
unbelievable buy!
It's a wish come true, like "wishing 
on a star" .
The Brooks Shoppe
19 lied Broadway
Mayfield. Ky.
The first meeting of the year
for the Calvert City P-TA was
held at the school Monday night
and was well attended.
Earl Grey, president, presided
Thomas VanVactor gave the de-
votional.
Edward O'Dell. member of lo-
cal school board, called the vis-
itors' attention to the new lights,
front doors, heaters in gym and
new drinking fountains the
nschro.ol board, assisted by the
P-TA, Installed during the sum-
flier.
A discussion of the annual
P-TA carnival took place and
Bernis Dowell, chairman of spe-
cial events, announced commit-
tee chairmen for entertainment.
The new principal, Ernest Fis-
el% was introduced by Mr. Gray.
Mr. Fiser then intloduced each
teacher. Teachers are:
Mrs. Robert Goheen, Mrs. Lu-
cille Stice, first grade: Mrs. Jean
M. Robinson, first and second
grades: Mrs. Eva Powell, Mrs.
Shirley Toon. second grade;
1Mrs. Ella Stice. Mrs. B. Owen.
third grade: Miss Laverne How-
ard. Mrs. Jim Gillihan. fourtn
grade; Mrs. Paul Gregory Mrs.
Brasher. fifth grade: Mrs. Viola
Moore. Mrs. Collie, sixth grade;
Mrs. Jim Johnston. Bert Owen,
seventh grade: Mrs. George Lof-
ton, eighth grade.
I Mrs. Toon's second grade won
I the room count with 14 parents
present.
At the conclusion of the busi-
ness session, Miss Laverne How-
ard asked each parent to visit
the classrooms and get acquaint-
ed with the teachers and the
studies offered the children.
The next P-TA meeting will
be held Oct. 13 at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. W. S. Stuart
Of Calvert City Is
Hostess at Bridge
Mrs. W. S. Stuart entertained
,Tuesday night at her 'home in
Calvert City at two tables of
bridge.
The rooms were attractively
decorated in summer flowers,
zennias, petunias and marigolds
being used.
Cokes, nuts and candy were
served during the games, and
refreshments of orange sherbet.
cookies and coffee were served
after the playing was concluded
The guests were Mesdames Lee
Keeling. Charles Cordon, Hay-
wood Alford. Erick Hellstrom.
John Pullekines, Jim Burgess
Carl McKim and James Frevert.
Prizes were awarded' to Mrs.
Charles Cordon for hfgh score.
to Mrs. Haywood Alford for con-
solation, and Mrs. Lee Keeling
low score.
Calvert City WMS
Holds a Luncheon
Meeting at Church
The WMS of the Calvert City
Baptist Church held its regular
meeting Monday at the church
Potluck luncheon was served at
noon.
The program centered around
"Stewardship" and was present -
ed by Mrs. Newt CouTsey.
Those attending were Mes-
dames Irma Davis, Irma Devine
May Hopgood, Grace Wilson.
Carroll Hopgood and Miss Maur-
ice Hopgood.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cash,Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Coursey of Cal-
vert City were recent weekend
miests of their daughter and sis
ter ,Mrs. C. M. Notes.
Mrs. Tony Young of Calvert
City was a shopper in Benton
Friday and while here subscrib-
ed for the Marshall Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey of
Calvert City Route 2 were shop-
pers in Benton Saturday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dawes of
Calvert City Route 2 were amon,,
the many shoppers in Benton
,Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Love
of Guthrie. Ky., were guests in
the home of their daughter. Mrs.
Henry Davis, in Calvert City a
part of the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cheat of
Lansing, Mich.. were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maud
Barnes on Calver City Route 2
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Robertson,
parents of Mrs. H. V. Duckett.
have gone to Indianapolis and
South Bend to visit relatives.
Mr. ;Ind Mrs. Boyce F. Karnes
have returned from a vacation
trip to St. Louis and Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buzzy
have returned to their home in
Cincinnati after visiting in the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Richard Phelps, in Calvert City.
Lee Keeling of Calvert City
underwent major surgery at
Baptist Hospital in Paducah
Mrs. Keeling spent the week In
Paducah with her daughter and
attended his bedside.
Rev. Dr. C. Morton Hanna,
professor of pastorial leader-
ship of the Louisville Presby-
terian Seminary, was the speak-
er at the Calvert City church
Sunday morning.
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BARGAINS
For SHOP BENTON
HUGEomings
BED SPREADS
In Blue, Red. Yellow and
White
On4 11 to Sell — Hum
$400 Each
Reg. 6.88
BLANKETS
Reg. 19e
Hanson Bath and
DISH CLOTH
10c
Mett"s .t11 Wool
SLACKS
Sept. ii, 12 & 13
Reg. 3.99
WOVEN SPREADS
Full Size, Sturdy, Long Wearing
WOVell Fabrie
Sale
Price
Reg. 1.98
SHEET BLANKET
Extra Large, 70x95. Bleached
White Cotton
Lock Stitched Ends
0n1Y $1.68
Reg. 29e
BLEACHED
MUSLIN
25c yd.
36 Wide, First Quality.
Cut front Full Bolts
Fit -t Quality
Plaid Cotton
BLANKETS
Colorful Plaid-. Double Bed Size.
Lock Stitched Ends. Softly
Wrapped
First Quality 81x99
Muslin Sheets
Fully Bleached Muslin
Only Five
Dozen to Sell
Pillow Cases
to Match  39e
In Brown, Dark Gray, Medium Gray
:.,izes 28 to 42
Only $1.00
Triple Roll
Bobby Socks
(4 pairs to park)
$1.00
Free—Pearl Necklace
in Each Pack
Reg. 9.95
$7.95
$1 Houseware Specials
,,,,,' '-
,i; Good Quality Pure Aluminum
Lightweight 2-Quart
BROOMS
$1.00
Big 6-Cup
ALUMINUM
PERCOLATOR
$1.00
RANGE SET
$1.00
Il Sah and Pepper Shakers and
Grease Container
3-Piece Unbreakable
Polyethylene
MIXING BOWL SET
Reg. 1.98 $1 
OIN:—Value 
CANISTER SET, All Matching Colors
Bread Box $1.00 Cake Cover $1.00
Federal Plastic, Large Size
WASTE BASKET $1
Washable, Unbreakable, Leak Proof.
Reg. 2.98 Value
Brass Wastebaskets $1 00•
SAUCE PAN
1.00
54" Ironing Board
PAD & COVER
Reg. 4.95 Sale Price $1 17)0
Wm* own Am
I &MI 
1111'111*
unbeatable
VALUES'
•
!
FOR DAD
Iligh-Tempered Spring Steel
HAND SAW $1.00
6-ft. Cord
TROUBLE LIGHT
Extra Special
Price
Week of Prayer Is
Being Observed At
; 1st Baptist Church
The Woman's Missionary Un-
ion of the First Baptist Church,
Benton. are observing the week
of prayer for state missions
Sept. 8 through 12 with daily
meetings at the church.
The theme "Love Lights the
Way."
The program is scheduled as
follows:
Monday at 3:00 p. m. Mrs.
Paul Dailey will present, "Love
Lights the Way Through Christ-
ian Homes." Solist. Mrs. Char-
les Johnson.
Tuesday at 300 p. m., Mrs.
Della E1y. leader, will present
"Love Lights the Way Through
Dedicated Youth."
Wednesday at 3:00 p. m.. Mrs.
Anna Brandon, leader, will pre-
sent, "Love Lights the Way to
Higher Moral Standards."
Thursday at 3:00 p. m. Circle
?. No. 3 will present -Love Lights
:t the Way to Racial Understand-
ing."
Friday: at 3:00 p. m. Circle No.
3 leader will present "Love
Lights the Way for Kentucky."
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sewell
were visitors in St. Louis last
weekend.
Miss Marsha Wyatt
Is Complimented
At Canasta Party
Miss Marsha Wyatt was hon-
ored at a surprise canasta party
given by Miss Gail Parrish at
the Parrish home in Benton on
Friday night, Sept. 5.
After several games of can-
asta were played, delicious re-
freshments were enjoyed by ev-
eryone.
High score was won by Miss
Brenda James, and Miss Rosa-
lind Nelson was winner of low
score.
Miss Wyatt received several
nice gifts from her friends.
Those attending and sending
gifts were Misses Brenda James,
Carole Hutchens, Marilyn Wal-
lace, Judy Chandler, Jo Beth
Barnes, Jerilyn Clayton, Rosa-
lind Nelson, Ann Grif fey and
Martha Rhea.
Miss Wyatt will enter Brenau
College in Gainesville, Ga., on
Sept. 15.
The Benton Junior Woman's
Club will have a hay ride Satur-
day night, Sept. 20. All couples
will meet at the Benton City
Park at 6 p.m. At the end of the
ride, there will be a weiner roast.
All members are asked to at-
tend.
SHOP BENTON DAYS
SPECP.7.S
GLADIOLAS 
 
$1.50 doz.
(All Three Day*:
1 Table of Specials
Each Day
Drastically Reduced!
Every Item On Our Shelves
20f,4 Off
BENTON FLORIST
South Main Street
•
Benton, Ky.
Telephone
Talk
by
mi ICE SERMEKSHELm
kour Telephone Manager
BACK TO SCHOOL! Well, the bell in the "little 1+.,I
school house" has probably called your children back to
school by now. That means the whole family is thrust
headlong into a new routine of activities. When the daily
schedule gets so' very busy, it's a mighty nice feeling to
know that the telephone is handy to save precious time
... run extra errands. Yes, during busy days your phone
is a "friend indeed," on call whenever you need
* * *
A
To keep this a secret
Bill knew was unfair—
So he shared it Long Distance
with friends everywhere!
Around the state—across the nation—
save money — save time station-to
-station.
* * *
YOUR PHONE WORKS LIKE A FINE WATCH! (But
it's far more durable.) It has a lifetime guarantee, too—
you never have to pay a cent for repairs. What other home
convenience can you say that about? As a matter of fact,
trouble calls on telephones are few and far between now-
adays. For one thing, constant research makes telephone
service better and better. Then, too, we have equipment
in the central office that helps us spot troubles and clear
them—usually before you know anything's wrong. It's
all part of our job of keeping the telephone at your ser-
vice, 'round the dock.
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s00aFEATURING ARMOUR STAR MEAT PRODUCTS
U. S. Good Govt. Inspected
ourfew. ROUND
STEAK Lb.
Armour Star
SLICED BACON
lb. 65c
Star Ready-to-Eat
PICNIC HAM
Lb. 39c
WMU Meteing
Be Held at Mur
Church on Tues
Courier-J, _ to,
pthaer7:,s-i,
Mrs- ReX
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ARMOUR STAR CANNED TREATS
Big 12 oz. ran Armours Star
CHOPPED HAM
VIENNA SAUSAGE
fi SAES
Can
2 For
16 oz. Can
65(
45c
29c
Southern Star
Shortening
LB. 69c
ii
0-01
INNUA
MEMBERSHIP
leen"
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
SWIFTS PARKLANE
ICE CREAM
1-2 gal 55c
LB.
CAN 7'
SATURD
SEPT.
1 P.M
UNNTY B
BENTON, K'
Tenn. Baby- or Fordhook
LIMAS
Morton's Fresh
FRUIT PIES
Morton's Fresh
MEAT PIES
10 oz. Box
Small Size
10 oz. Box
F:
Fancy 4 Dozen Size
LETTUCE 2 heads
Fresh Crisp
PASCAL CELERY
STALK 15'
U-TOTE-EM
FOOD CENTER
312 East 12th Street AIR CONDITIONED Benton, Ky.
California Tokay
RED GRAPES
LB. 15c
U
-TOTE-EM
SUPER MARKET
Junction U. S. Highways 68 and 641
MEMBERS AND
FAMILIES ARE
GED TO ATTEND
I Election of Directol
I Annual Co'op Rel"'"
I Refreshments
• Door Prizes
cone Out — Bring 1
Family 
— Help Elect
Directors
10 Run Your Co-op
SHALL COUNTY
IMPROVENIFNT
ASSOCIATION
17ii‘
Marler WMU Meteing To
W. Jones Be Held at Murray
Olive Church on Tuesday
Marler The southwestern regional
a Jackie meeting of the Woman's Miss--
0 richt.Sept. ionary Union will be held Tues-
t'he Olive day. Sept. 18. at the First Rap-
react the tist Church, Murray.
Thtme of the meeting will be
"Sing unto the Lord, a New
Song."
Mrs. Maxfield Oarrot, Ken-
tucky missionary on furlough
from Japan, will be the miss-
ionary speaker. Also in the par-
ty of speaker will be the WMU
state president, Mrs. H. C. Ran-
dall: two new directors. Miss
Nina Martin and Miss Juanita
White: and the executive secre-
tary. Mrs. George Fergerson. The
meeting will begin at 10 a. m.
All women are urged to bring
a large group from their chur-
ches and association to hear the
new plans discussed. Also the
women are requested to bring
a sack lunch.
Mrs. Hugh M. McElrath, re-
gional WMU president, will pre-
side.
iv to' Miss
,ell Jones.
taughter of
Henson of
son of Mr. and
f Route 1.
.).,1 at Mur-
• will reside
1, honored
q.iker of
night
wer at
.li ReX
sill) lost
tents by
. en many
by those
! (!elleious
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Par-
rish, in Florence, Ala., where
they visited relatives and friends
for two weeks. He has returned
to Benton and will enter Mur-
ray College this fall.
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Burnett ar-
rived in Benton Sunday to be
at the bedside of her father. Al-
bert Hill, a patient at the Bap-
tist Hospital in Paducah The
Burnetts had been in Florida
visiting his parents when they
were called here.
SATURDAY
SEPT. 30
1 P.M.
UNIITY BUTIDING
BF NTON, KY.
RSHALL COUNTY
IL IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION
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P 66" COMBMATION-511K & CABINET
• Beautiful
For Any
Kitchen
• Practical For
Any Family
efe-l‘ro
WATER.
H CATER
Provides hot water with maximum
•ffici•ncy and minimum cost. Built
to hold heat like a thermos bottle.
Its gleaming white enamel makes
it attractive durable, th• choice of
all who compare yak,' and
performance.
IF YOU WANT THE MOST
FOR US$ — BUY THE BEST
With Faucet
and Strainer
Beautifully
Constructed
1:11111111-3ET,
EJECTOR WATER PATEN&
ARE SO•o•o•ci QUIET!
SING and CABINET
Complete
Includes All Trim
Lavatory
5' Tub
Closet
Special
MEDICINE
CABINETS
White Enamel %%all Mirror.- and Shel‘e.
MILLER-JOHNSON cOMP ANY
FOR PLUMBING — HEATING SUPPLIES AND 
EQUIPMENT
Benton, Ky. • We Install • Free Delivery in Marshall 
and Surrounding Area Calvert City, Ky.
Dowdy's Ashland Cafe
Long Concrete Co.
The Marshall Courier
Crown Furniture Co.
Ben Mar Gift Shop
Hutchen's Style Mart
Tribune-Democrat
Radio Station WCBL
Peel & Holland Insurance
National Stores
Hawkins Jewelry Store
Fleming Furniture Co.
Jennings Dept. Store
Lampkins Buick Co.
AMIN. '
Hawkins Jewelvy Store
Congratulates
SHOP
13ENTON
DAYS
Thurs. Fri. & Sat.
Sept. 11, 12 & 13th
Below Are The Merchants Who Are Members of Benton Retail Merchants
Association:
Bank of Benton
Bank of Marshall County
Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn, Ins.
U-Tote-Em Grocery
Miller Auto Parts
Nelson Drug Store
Morgan's Dept. Store
Corner Drug Store
Phillips Chevrolet Co.
State Farm Insurance Co.
Dycus Hardware Co.
Treas Lumber Co.
Leneave Auto Parts
Tanner IGA Super _Market
Benton Florist
\JS
JEWELRY STORE
Benton, Ky.
The Marsaill Courier, Benton, lie:truck), Seinen!
SHOP BENTON DAYS
at HAWKINS JEWELR
so, 4
IleautifuRy Athal ch
• 'Of- mahogany. figisheid htir-d*44:1
Ityll„16 inches o:eliktill'height and 19?",
.00.4psiong, Far table or,manfol....
Sjihmtlidvalual
THURSDAY ONLY
Holz. 9.95
II K. Solid Gold Ladies
WEDDING BANDS
White or Yellow
Now $9.
FRIDAY 0',1,1
Reg. 39.97,
IT Jev el llen".:
WATCHES
Shock Proof, Waterproof
Anti-Magnetic
SATURDAY ONLY
Reg. 45.75
53-Pc. Set
CHINA
Pope Gosser
Service for 8
1020 Main St.
12 INCH ELECTRIC
TOLE CLOCK
'4"
500 A WEEK
Beautify any type of
home .. modern or
traditional' Attrac-
tive design Accu•
rote, dependable
electrical time.
keeping'
oWica
decorator ufy
peintIddtcfoteior,o.nAv
•
\ Mahogany or Walnut Fi
'"Traditional"Diamond Sha
ELECTRIC WALL CIX
Rich, elaborately designed gold color metc.1
with furniture-finish hardwood frame 3', ir
wide. Overall height and width: 19' tor'
A r ' 'Dole treasure!
500 A WEEK
The BEST buys in Western Kentucky arc :,
Benton. Compare our prices with those fo7 an
s. here. sta.einei:t to vo jrs'il sa
by Shopping in BENTON.
cuota
iXPAJ
WATCE
Values
your $
Choke
only
FREE FITTING
WHILE YOU WAIT!
Choir. of I/20th MK GOLD FILLED or stainless s
HAWKINS
JEWELRY STORE
Bent
/ • ltta.),..1i,
s7:1. ;).•0 •
-
98
SUITING
CE GOODS
el•roe
fleg. 3.95 and
Tan, Black or I 3.114'
ivy LEAGUES
Pleated Front Casuals and
Rlue Cord for Men or
Only
 2.98 Pr'
15 inches areralll Real °
decorator beauty, Rn.$
.shed in ornate, antique
gold CCOiOr. A rR lead
poiat for any:
Mahogany or Walnut Finis
"Traditional"Diamond Sh
ECTRIC WALL CLOC
-pled gold color metal
rdwood frame 3. i-
• ,nd width: 19'7
'estern Kentucky are found
With those found
to and
Choi, ,F /20th 10K GOLD FILLED 
or 
Winks. OS
1.00,e,SHOE
and 
irSALE!
en's White
SUMMER SHOES
1.00 pr.
Shoes  $5.95 up
CE GOODS REDUCED
9 lll""
ERY MATERIAL  yd. 98c
EATHER TICKING . . .  yd. 50c
Reg. 1.98 Pepperell First Quality
BLANKET SPECIALS
Reg. 3.98
Orlon and Dacron Blend
BLANKETS
ONLY $9 02Li•olu
(These Blankets Were Advertised in a Large Town
Store at $3.44)
Reg. 1.98 White
Reg. 3.95 and 4.95
Tan, Black or Faded Blue
e Pleated Front Casuals and
Blue Cord for Men or Boys
fine Hark
Ladies $29.95
FALL COATS
$15M0
• Girls Reg. 1.69
Ivy League
BLOUSES
98c
81 X 99 SHEETS
2 FOR $3.50
Reg. 1.98
CHENILLE BATH SETS
'Y. $1.00
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Regular 14.95
Lamp!
LINEN SUITS
NOW $4.9
Sport Shirts
Mow 1-2 Price$100 and up
Reg. 1.39 Pepperell Blue
Chambray
WQ11j( SHIRTS
ONLY $1 .00
Tan \\ hip Cord
WORK SHIRTS
$1.98
Matching Work Pants.
$2.98
AIM
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Household Shower
Held In Honor Of
The Earl Joneses
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones (nee
Annette Palmer) were honored
at a household shower recently
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Usrey. Hostesses were Mrs.
Usrey and Mrs. Clay Jones.
Gift packages were displayed
on a long table overlaid with a
white cloth centered with a flor-
al arrangement of yellow mari-
golds.
Contests and games were
played and prizes awarded to
the winners
The gifts were shown to the
guests, who were seated in a
circle of chairs around the ta-ble on the lawn. An assortment
of cookies and drinks were serv-
ed from a table overlaid with a
white cloth. An arrangement of
greenery centered the table.
Approximately 100 guests were
present or sent gifts
Mrs Paul Light, former resi-dent of Benton, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob T. Long andMr. and Mrs. Marshall Wlattduring the past week.
VISITORS ATTENDED CHURCHGROVE REVIVAL SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cross, Mrs.
Eva Fiser, Mr. and Mrs. HardinSutherland, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ivey,
Mrs. Lola Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
land Henton, Mrs. J. L. Faughn
attended services at the Church
Grove Methodist Church Sunday
night
METHODIST GROUP AT
PADUCAH DISTRICT EVENT
The following persons from
Benton attended a district mis-
sion conference at the Broad-
way Methodist Church in Pa-
ducah Monday night and heard
the Rev. David Seamond, a mis-
sionary to India for 12 years.
Attending from here were R.
R. Rider, Bob T. Long, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Dappert, Mrs. James
Goodman, Mrs. W. W. Walker,
Mrs. Katie Major and Rev. Mar-
cus Gurley.
Mr and Mrs Coy Wiles of
Centralia, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wiles, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wiles of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham of Paducah, were here
last week to attend a birthdaydinner and shower for Mrs. Ida
Baker Sunday at Fairdealing.Suserlbe to the Courier. It was a surprise for Mrs. Baker
YOUR BEST
WASHER
BUY IS HERE
You Can Save money on a
new washer -- and get a
better washer besides -- by
making your choice a . . .
SPEED QUEEN
HAWKINS
Jewelry Store
1020 Main St. Benton, Ky.
LOOK! Benton Days
THUR. FRI. SAT.
2"i SALE
Big Modern Slant Arm, Button-Tufted Back 2-pc. Living RoomSuite, Solid Foam Rubber Cushions, in High Grade Frieze Covers-Choice of Red, Gray, Green, Beige. Brown. Charcoal or Tur-quoise -
 similar to cut above.
Buy at Regular Price $249"GET THIS
FREE
1
LOVELY
3-PIECE GROUP
• Designed by Edmond
J. Spence
• CHEST
• DOUBLE DRESSER
• BOOKCASE BED
Exactly as Shown or Choice of
3 Other Styles
UNUSUAL FEATURES
I.
MUM PAINS talon MOM MIPS 1411A/01111
• Duet proof • Dovetail finished wood bites-Iwo
• Beveled tilling ,,,l,,.,, • Center guided
drawers • Plastic finish • Dig gall size woes
wills fait depth drawers
Fleming Furniture Co
Benton, Ky.
Patricia Sue Lovett
Becomes Bride In
Church Ceremony
Miss Patricia Sue Lovett be-
came the bride of Dulane Car-
roll in a pretty double ring cere-
mony held last aturday evening
at 8:30 o'clock in the Corinth
Missoinary Baptist Church In
Livingston County.
The ceremony was performedby Rev. Willis Henson in the
presence of members of the fam-ilies and a few intimate friends.
The couple were attended by
Mrs. Margie Alton, mother of thebride, and Amos Smith.
The bride chose for her wed-ding a street-length gown of
white satin over net with a
shoulder-length veil, and she
wore a white nylon hat.
After the wedding ceremony,
a reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mor-
ris. Miss Delores Lovett and Miss
Betty Linn Ford served at the
punch bowl.
Among those who attended the
wedding were Mrs. Marie Carroll,
mother of the groom, Mts. Mar-
gie Alton, mother of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith, Mrs.
Marie Harris, sister of the bride,
Miss Connie Morris, niece of the
bride, Miss Delores Lovett, sister
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Lovett, brother and sister-
in-law of the bride, Mrs. Wood-
row Ford and Betty and Miran-
da Ford, friends of the family,
SOUTH MARSHALL YOUTHS
WIN AT CATTLE EXHIBIT
Several South Marshall High
School youths won ribbons on
dairy cattle they exhibited at
the Kentucky State Fair, Louis-
ville.
The youths were Loman
Brown, two blue ribbons; Joe
Harris, one blue ribbon, and El-
wood Brown, two blue ribbons.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hudson
Phillips are the parents of a son
born Friday at Murray Hospital.
The Phillipses have named their
son, Michael Hudson.
Mrs. Laura Holland, Mrs. Flor-
ence Wilson were Tuesday din-
ner guests or Mrs. Ellen Farley
and Rev. and Mrs. Willis Hen-
son.
SHOP BENTON DAYS
We are happy to join with other
members of the BENTON Re-
tail Merchants Association in
sponsoring this selling event as
an expression of our apprecia-
tion and gratitude for the won-
derful business and pleasant
friendships we have enjoyed in
the past. This joint undertak-
ing is a new thing with us and
we hope to improve our events
as time goes on. in this ad are
several drastically reduced items
and we will have more items at
reduced prices on display on
Thursday, the beginning of the
sale.
Want Ads
NOT It E
I wish to notify the public thatthere will be no hunting on myproperty 2 miles east of Briens-burg. Anyone found trespassing
will be fined by law. Floyd Dyke,
Benton, Ky., Route 7 19p
Clit:it of d
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warm 
morn'cook stove, f
nerspring rn,
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flier Lucas, 14LA 7-7552
Lost or tS
male black a
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of Porter. IfFOR SALE-Gas Likeasnecwook stove, 
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s30- Foit sALE
formerly own 
OP
Alvin R. G.
Route 4 or 
ward is of Icr. 
cFrank Parker, Benton Rt. 1. 20p
-See at 710
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FOR SALE: 4-room house on two
acres of land; running water and
all conveniences. Located 1 1-3
miles from Benton on Dogtown
road, Rural Route 1. ContactCharles C. Ham 19p Courier
BAR-B-0 GRILL I PINKING SHEARS I DISH DRAN$2.69 69c 68t
1 Only -
 18" Reg. 1.25 Oui 3 In
immommsmeinimemEmilIM!le. 
Sheaffer Student
Hand Writing
KIT
Includes genuine Sheaffer Skrip-
sert Fountain Pen, Handwriting
Booklet. 5 Pack Famous Skrip
Cartridges.
$3.44 Val. 79c
mmmilimmismer I
3 Only-Ladies
Sunbeam
Electric Razors
Reg. 14.95
$9.95
Tropic-Aire
Fan Type
Electric
HEATERS
Reg. 9.95 Value
Only 6
to Sell $5.95
G3c Fluoride
TOOTH PASTE
29c
51.00 Mascal
HAND CREAM
39c
S2.00 Lily of the Valley
Aerosol Perfume
98c
1 Only-Reg. 14.95
Thermos
Outing Kit
Contains 2 quart size ThermosBrand Bottles. Has large sand-
wich case - Leather Plaid case.
Only $9.95
1 WORLD MAP
at our
J /2 Li .4 1  DRUG STORE
As advertised in THIS WEEK, PARADE,
FARM JOURNAL, PROGRESSIVE FARMER, SUNDAY
•"„re...r-,
 FREE I
•
RAND McNALLY
Get better grades in geography, current events. Big 36 x191/2" map in six colors! Yours FREE with $2.00 purchase ofRexall School Bell Specials on display in our store now.
2.98 Value
St '.\11(4),
y
SPEC/ ,4L5
‘1 SHA'
"10
NEWSPAPERS
OVERSIZE
ZIPPER BINDER
1.75 Value • SPECIAL 1.39
Handsome 14" binder with ring guards toprotect papers. Two styles in gold color.
Satellite
LUNCH KIT
SPECIAL 2.69
For those with an eye on the future.Decorated in full color with scenes of
space travel! Sturdy case and 10-oz
vacuum bottle.
;'OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
;. 1 illEART OF OUR BUSINESS!'"
IPANA
7 oz
Squeeze
Bottle
$1.19
REVLON
Nail Enamel
65c
Vatronal
Nose 
orops49c
BAN
Deodorant
Family
Pack
BALL PEN
SPECIAL
3.00 Value
SPECIAL NOW
Now get 3 different styles of smooth-writingbat-pain! pens. All have barrels in two-tonecolors and snap
-button action.
1.89 Value CAPE COD VACUUM BOITLE... pint 1.692.19 Cape Cod Wide Mouth VACUUM Br 7 pint 1 9898f Value SHUE SHINE KIT
Dauber, brush, polishing clov-
SPECIAL OFFFRI
Limited time oniyi
•
FREE, C-AIRA 'NOME
ast PERMANENT
when you buy one at regular price
$3.50 VALUE 04*
BOTH FOR L75
•• plus tax
• 
I
-no beauty shop permanent
No other home permanent
-can outlast Cara Nome's, withits professional wave lotion and exclusive "Neuf-- •lock" neutralizer. Choice Of Gentle, Regular,Super, Little Girl's or Pin Curl.
SHARE THIS SAVING WITH A FRIENDi
•
• „
YOU CAN'DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME•REXALL
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CA'
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ft.t
R c,
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- 45
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.95
1171.71r3 -"Er INDY"
I •
LOTI
39c
CAN
29c
Re?..;.I.
FosToin
ELECT
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For School or
Only 4 la
$3.6
Reg. 98c
Double lalge
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By A Dam S
Volume .11 II
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ORDER YOURS TOL'.:
IhIlIt. Murray, h.).
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PAINT
PAL RAZOR BLA
49c 
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